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,
during a Icimlhy 4th Armored 
Division finld trainnir exorcise 
in Graff-nwohr. Germany.

The tps!>-- culmin;>' ; nu inanv 
months of intensified training, 
were designed to ck'terminc 
the combnl readiness and tac
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Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for • visit from 

W«lcom* Wagon

. 'of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Stimson 
of Mrs. Goldk-jof 2I2II) Hawthorne IJlvd 
4 Iris Ave., and I «radu»ted (Ton, recruit train- tieal^atwbiliti^'of^ thp'varioM
' n k w l"i'ill i,S " n "' R 5.Cpl> 25 al "10 Naval Traln - : "» its °f »'e 4th Armored Divi 

, »i mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Ilakan- ing Center, San Diego
,son. 2720 Gramercy Ave., par 
' ticipaled during lialf-timc ac

'" r.V

tivities at the Florida-Missis- 
sipp Slate football game. Sept. 
26, at Gainesville, Fla., as part 
of the Naval Aviation Cadet 
Drill Team from Pensacola.

The nationally famous drill 
leam is made up of Navy and ;

JOHN c. WADE
Funeral service for John Ce- 

born Wade, )(!). of 505 W. 
'228th St., will be held at Stone 
and Myers Mortuary Chapel at

p.m. Monday with the Rev.

Bobby E. Wood, I'SN. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Wood of 
.1021 W. 181st St.. graduated 
from recruit training Sept. lit

ion, a maior clement of tin 
NATO shield of defense in Eu 
rope. ! Mr. ' 

Sergeant Jordan, who is res- the cil 
ularly assigned as a fire team Tinned; 
leader in Companv A of the Hospit;

\Vn 
AM 
Myr 
d.-iv
Hcv, Milinn Sinnel. pastor of Ernest I'atri(l;:e officiating, 
lhe HIM Christian Church, of- ' Mr. Wade, a native of Geor- 
'i'^'tiincr. 'gia, had lived in Torrance 15' 

Mr. WriL'hi. a resident of years prior lo his death Thurs-'

Tartar Teen Talk
Hy Kimi Takeuchi

, . . .
Marine aviation cadets under-1 USX, son of Donald Olson of 

25618 Walnut St., Lomitagoing training at 
Pre-Flight School,

the Nava
Pensacola.'serving aboard the attack air-

The 50-man precision team' craft carrier USS Midway op- 
500|erating with the U. S. Seventh

Fleet in the Western Pacific. I Los Angeles. Before entering

for 10 years, died day.
at .Harbor General i He is sur ,ved by three 

brothers, Calvin Wade of 711 
,-.,., .1 - -.-"...- - ..... .,  ,,-, Amaposa Ave.: Jim of Okla-

111m. entered the Army
March, 1951. and arrived ' in ! J.. IK- was transferred To the three nieces, VoncilTe BurTesoii 
Europe on this tour of duty in'West Coast where hp. served of Torrance, Dorothy James of 
April of this year. ith,-. firm as its senior auditor I Gardena, and Lola Bell of Her- 

The sergeant, whose wife, until his retirement in 1954. I mosa Beach; and one nephew,

SanU DieNgoVal Tralniing Ccnlcr -!|ltlvision' S] 41si Infantry in New j An rxecuiive of the Benefi- j Amaposa 

Warren D. Olson. seaman

The two girls, although their 
names are the same, are not 
related.

students at the school
The team has given half-time 

drill exhibitions for the .Tu-

New Orleans, la., and at Col 
lege Park, Md., Sept. 19, for 
the West Virginia - Maryland 
game. 

Their remaining schedule is: .... ................ .......,,;,
USC-Ohio State at Los Angeles,: seven-month tour of duty.
Oct. 2; Washington - Stanford, | " * *
Oct. 10, at Seattle, Wash.: I David H. Middleman, hospi-

Donna, is 
many, was

him in Ger- H 
graduated from sonic order

e was a member of the Ma-' Herman Wade of Torrance.
and : Hills

. . 
ar - da ' "1C Army ' he was em l)loycd

linn Church of Miincle, Ind. 
He is survived by his widow,

On Monday, Tuesday, and ence as editor of a school pa. 
Wednesday of this weeK, Sept. per in Florida where she at 
21 through 2J, ASB cards tended before entering Tof. 
were distributed to students: ranee High School this fall 
who had purchased them. Sen 
iors received theirs on Mon 
day, Juniors on Tuesday, and 
Sophomores on Wednesday.

* 4 * * ! THE STUDENT Council of 
ON MONDAY, Sepl. 21, the ! Torranco Hign is now in t i, e

, process of making a complete 
' collection of school club eiin- 
I hi-- s'lch as Tartar T.adies 
and Tartar Knights, and Sen 
iors class emblems to decor- 
ale tne Council chambers. Jf 
any alumni of THS has an em-

Girls' Athlelic Assn. of Tor-
Bob of Georgia; | ranee High School

first meeung. At this meeting, 
the purpose and function of 
the organization was explained 
to the new members. At this 
time, Janet Noone, president,

. ....... ._..,. ..   ..  , , , ,  1>i; , u , n
lane-Florida game, Sept. 18, at! joining the Seventh, under- 1 Angeles.

A,«i - , .' ' s urvve y s wow, , Aug. In, and prior to North American Aviation, Los Gensie B. Wri«hl' a daughter

went traiining exercises 
Hawaiian waters.

The Midway is scheduled to 
visit Japan, Hong Kong and 
the Philippines during the

Navy-Miami, Oct. 16, at Miami, tal corpsman first class. L'SN.
Fla.; Michigan State-Purdue,, of 4009 Sepulveda Blvd., and 
Nov. 7, at East Lansing, Midi.: i husband of the former Miss 
and Yale-Harvard, Nov. 21 at'Lutrucia M. Thompson, gradu- 
New Haven,'Conn. lated Sept. 1 from the Field

Glen A. Shelden, son of Mrs. 
Betty Wall of 1754 Andreo 
Ave., and John D. Stlmson, son

Medical Service School al 
Camp Pendleton.

Army Sgt. Waync E. Jordan,

Merlyn A. Wilde; and a sister. 
      i Margaret Harmon, of Muncie,

Army Sgl. Robert J. Me-j . .'_ _ _.._..__......__
Cann, son of C. B. McCann, j pleted basic traiinine at Fort 
17207 Patronella. is participat 
ing with the ard Infantry Divi 
sion in Kxercite Side-Step near 
Fulda, Germany.

The exercise, scheduled to 
be concluded Saturday, was 
designed to determine unit ef 
ficiency under simulated com 
bat conditions.

New Reporting 
Procedure Used 
Now by Sheriff

, , ___..._..., | ally ulU nini 01 ma nas an em- 
announced lhat the honorary blem off their Senior sweater 
member of GAA was Joyce or j atket that they will bc 
Furusho, a Junior. Joyce was 
chosen by the 1959-60 GAA
cabinet.

willing to donale, the Student 
Council will be glad to accept 
it in the Activilies Office.

Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess to-

FRANCES ADAMS was re- j A VK? RALLY was held af- 
cently named editor-in-chief of, ter lhe first period Friday j n

Ord. and arrived in Europe in i
April. 1958. j 

The 19-vcar-old soldier is a|
1957 graduate of Leal (N. D.) day announced that a new
Public High School. | time-saving system of report 

ing procedure has been put to _.. .... __  .. _. . _.. ....-
use by the Los Angeles County IBM "Mark Sense" cards, re-

the 'iorrance News Torch, the ordcr lo encourage sViriTand 
school newspaper. Named co- par, i( . ipa tion in supporting the 
editor was Senior Barbara Ad- - 
ams. Frances is a Sophomore

James J. Marino, seaman ap-

and a second year journalism 
student at THS while Bar 
bara has had previous experi-

_ ... ..... _..... —_.-...._._, .. ..„„ ..tv.vioaaij sutcia tu siuipiu carus l.. B i. mu - • ; ". "—------—--•—
Sergeant McCann, assistant,'St., is serving aboard the at- for radio car deputies to spend marked by the deputies with of 8enera' iniormaiion to tne

chief computer in Headquar- tack aircraft carrier USS Mid-1 many man-hours in compiling an electrographic lead pencil, student ooay. At tins ume,
ters Battery of the division's way operating with the U. S. a daily worksheet that outlined and then fed through IBM ma- members ot tne IH&J-UU ins
9th Artillery, entered the Seventh Fleet in the Western their activities during an eight- chines that will record and Pcp squaa weie lnuoaucea -
Army in December, 1957, corn- Pacific. hour shift.

Yes, the Steel Strike 
Could Be Settled Today

II the American People Want to Surrender to Inflation

The new system,' simplify records and statistical     ~ , procedures.

i "The Mark Sense cards will 
j not only be a time and space 
! saver for the officers in th

J_he steel strike could end any day if the steel 
companies would just give in to the inflationary demands 
of the Union leaders.

But is that what America wants?
Not according to numerous public opinion studies 

showing overwhelmingly that people fear and oppose 
the further spread of inflation.

Not according to polls of steelworkers' opinion show 
ing that they would rather preserve the purchasing 
power of their present high wages than get more dollars 
that buy less.

Not according to countless statements by responsible 
fepresentatives of government

If inflation is to be halted, a start must be made 
somewhere, by someone  and now!

Steel companies know they can't do the job on their 
own. But they believe they can make a start and can 
set an example   and they are doing their best to do so.

The steel companies have made a non-inflationary 
propoeal tp the Unions

They have asked the Union to help eliminate waste 
ful practices, friction and misundei'standing. In return 
the companies have offered to improve pensions and in 
surance this year and to increase wages next year.

The Union has rejected this proposal.
Understandably there is growing impatience in the 

country over the long continuance of the strike called by 
the Union. Certainly the .steel companies, whose losses 
are running into the millions every day, share this impa 
tience. So do our employees, whose earnings are stopped.

When the strike is settled is undeniably important, 
but how it is settled is even more important.

Surrender to the Union leaders' terms would mean 
more years of inflation. Can the nation afford to pay 
this price? That is the real question.

The companies continue to hope that the Union 
leaders will recognize the national need to help prevent 
further increases in the cost of living and will join in 
reaching a truly non-inflationary agreement.

Indium Steel Corporation 
Great Lakei Steel Corporation

THE STEEL COMPANIES COORDINATING COMMITTEE
375 Lemngton Avenue 

Armco Steel Corporation 
Inland Steel Company •

  New York I/, New Yoik

Bethlehem Steel Company • lhe Colorado J'uel and Iren Corporation

Jones & Uughhn Steel Corporation   Kaiser Stftel CQ'poration  

Rtpubkc SUel Corporst.on . United Statei Meel Corporation • Wheeling Stoei Corporation • The Young.town Sheet and Tube Company

After yell leaders Linda Wil 
liams, Jerry Yancey, Barbara 
Campbell, and Diane Hodgsou 
led the group in class compe-

saver for the "offfcers'Vthc ^tion .yclls ' Li "dap William. s - 
field," said Pitchess, "they will Commissioner of Pep, spoko 
provide the Sheriff's Depart- on sportsmanship, 
ment with more immediate Also performing at the rally 
and significant statistical data were song queens Denise Hunt- 
with which to accomplish our cr - Ly»da Hofe .r ' Flora Wat' 
law enforcement obligations." son - .. sh.aron Ma 8ner '

Sheriff Pitchess pointed out 
that within minutes, machine- 
processed Mark Sense cards 
can produce valuable reports 
on frequency, trend, location, 
and time of various activities, 
thus allowing for more effi 
cient deployment of personnel 
and equipment.

The new system, started in 
tlie Sheriff's Lennox and Lake- 
wood Stations on Sept. 1, 1959, 
will be slandard procedure 
throughout all stations by Dec.

Tartar team. Taking part in 
the rally was the Tartar band 
under the instruction of Mr. 
Snyder.

MIKE WALKEK, Student
prcntVce.'usXson oV'wr'an'dij Sheriff's'bepartmenr "" | duces "the" volumino'us^woVk Body president, began the ral- 
Mrs. V. Marino of 1146 209th! Heretofore, it was necessary sheets to simple cards that are ty "^ ma.kln K announcements

son, Sharon Magner, Vicki 
Hippik, and Bev Orend; 
joretles Carol Bailey, Bertha 
Ferm, Pat King* and Linda 
Wilson; and flag twirlers Sha 
ron Radi, Martha Goodrow, 
Joannc isbell, Helen Salas, Su 
san Hammack, and Yvonne 
Graham.

1, 1959.

SPEAKERS AT the pep ral 
ly were Coach Kasten, Varsity 
Club coach; Coach Christon- 
son, B team coach; Coach 
Towle, C team coach;and Dr. 
Carl Ahee, Torrance High 
School principal. The rally 
was brought to a close by the 
singing of the traditional THS 
alma mater.

* * *
THE TARTARS encounter-

...... in
their first game of the season

., - , . 7. -vr. " last Friday night, Sept. 25, at any item of home furnishings 8 p . m . At^he time this article 
range C0n'esp°nding laimly was handed in to the HER-

.. Sears
(Continued from rage 1)

ings from light to dark. The,.- , . --- -- ----- -  - -J-HK TAKTAKS encoun
display demonstrates how each e(1 the Redondo Seahawks 
of tlie color families merges 
pleasantly with the color of

THE WESTERN secton of lhe 
main floor is actually a mam 
moth specially shop of appli 
ances, housewares, electric 
lighting fixtures, building 
supplies, sporting goods, hard 
ware, and oilier goods known 
in the jargon of the relail irade 
as "hard lines."

Here Hie smaller merchan 
dise, displayed by new fixtur- 
ing arrangement, lias been 
brought much farther forward 
into customer view in larger 
,'olume quantities than former 
'ixluring ever made possible.

Tlie proximity of the 24 car 
service station to tlie main 
ilore building makes it con 
venient for customers to have 
.heir cars serviced while shop 
ping.

ANOTHER INNOVATION is 
the greatly expanded catalog 
shopping service, which makes 
possible .shipment from a n y 
one of Sears 11 warehousing 
plants in the nation of special 
ly ordered merchandise or gift 
selectioas to any point in tlie 
United Stales.
uossii-carmain slorcanyone eta 

In the paint department an 
ingenious blending machine by 
the press of a button dispenses 
the correct amount of colorant 
to mulch unerringly any of 
1000 different shades.

The new store i« cooled by 
a plant of 572 tons of refriger 
ation capacity supplying 320,- 
000 cubic feel of filtered, con 
ditioned air pur minute. A to 
tal of 174 color tones have been 
applied in (lie interior decora-1 
live truutiivnt.

TIIE STORE housfs ,r)2 dif 
ferent morchandise depart- 
inents, It is equipped with a 
communication system for car- 
 ying announcements and mu 
sic throughout the building and 

j its rii'.'cjving and marking 
room, criss-crossed by convey 
ors, keeps iiHTchundiNe on 
wheels and rollers'from the 
lime it IN moved from deep m- 
.side delivery trucks until it 
reaches lhe stock shelves.

Men in .T2 different Hades 
pill more than 200,0110 in ,i n 
hours into building the stun 
Its construction stalled Scpi 
II, I!l.')H

ALD office, the game had not 
yet been played, but all THS 
studenls were intently hoping 
for a victory.

After the game, an after 
game dance was scheduled un 
til 11:45 in the high school 
cafeteria. The Varsity Club 
was the organization sponsor 
ing the dance.
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